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OVR PUBLIC LIBRARY.

lit«««. anil Returned Verdict tor

Ib'feiid.’illt.'«.

Semi-annual report of Klamath 
Falls Public Library:

Receipts:
Balance in treasury January.

1909 8 74.80
Woman's Club dues................. 15.00
City Council .............. ... 114.00
Monthly subscriptions    39.50 
Contributions, book rent, old

magazines sold .......... 2.80
Benefit concert by Conserva

tory of Music ................. 151.50
Library cards sold ___  38.75
Fines on books .........   12.70
Lunch for Railroad day 16.65
Rent of library basement 10.00

Total 1480.70
Expenses:

New books . 8165.00
Freight on books ............. 8.25
Book shelves, screen and ta

bles .........   13.60
Wood .............................. 29.00
Daily Oregonian and Chroni

cle ............._.................   10.10
Light and water ..................... 34.95
Librarian's salary . ........ .......  162.00
Cleaning windows, chimney

and floors ............................ 9.25
Relining stove................  2.50
Library incidentals ............... 4.90

Total ........   8439.55
Balance July 1, 1909 $ 41.15

Number visitors to library, 6,4 93; 
number books taken out—philoso
phy 4. sociology 21, literature 20, 
history 64, religion 4, fine arts 3, 
travel 18, biography 30, natural 
science 3, children's books 53, fiction 
1,143; total circulation, 1.363; num
ber books donated, 30; number books 
purr based, 200.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE AGENCY. «
The past week was a busy one at 

the Klamath Agency, due to the pres
ence of a large number of contractors 
who went there for the purpose of 
looking over the plans and specifica
tions for the new school building 
that is to be erected there this sum
mer to replace one destroyed 
by fire last winter. The bids will be 
opened in Washington on the 15th 
of this month Nearly every branch 
of the building trades was repre
sented, and it is quite likely that 
there will be a large number of blds 
submitted for consideration.

In addition to the school building 
there will also be erected a gymnas
ium. plans and specifications for 

' which are now in course of prepara
tion by Superintendent Wilson. This 
will not be built under the competi
tive bid plan, but by day’s labor, the 
materials being purchased in the 
open market. It is the purpose of 

j th® superintendent to have a gym
nasium that will be among the best in 
the country and one of which the In
dians may well feel proud.

If the newspaper reports are true 
it is quite likely that the Agency will 
be visited by Secretary of the Inter
ior Ballinger this fall, who is now
in the West on a tour of Inspection 
If he does come then will be some 
sort of entertainment prepared for 
his benefit, and every effort will be 
put forth by the Indians to make a 
showing that will redound to their 
credit and show the Secretary that 
the Klamaths are far in advance of 
any of the Indians in the West

f’OHTOFFK E AFPO1.N I .ME.NTS.

KLAMATH QUEEN VISITS CITY.

The Klamath Queen is in town. 
She is not a handsome critter, nor is 
she so unattractive that she does not 
command the attention of both sexes, 
and the inquiry "Who is she?” can 
often be heard. As a matter of fact, 
the Klamath Queen is a welcome vis
itor, even though it is the first time 
she has come to Klamath Falls, and 
for that matter probably the last time 
this city will have the pleasure of 
seeing her within its limit < The 
fair damsel is none other than the 
mammoth dredger that has been at 
work for the past year or so paving 
the way for the entrance of the rail
road into this city. She is now on 
her way to continue the good work 
by preparing for the immense docks 
that are to be constructed on the Up
per Lake.

After channels and basins are dug. 
the dredger will continue to the 
marsh near Modoc Point, where it 
will be employed in throwing up a 
grade for the railroad. This is the 
first real evidence of the continuance 
of work on the nothern extension, 
and the people here are glad to see it. 
No announcement has as yet been 
made as to who was the successful 
bidder on the nearly sixty miles of 
new road that is to be constructed 
at once on the Oregon Eastern. It is 
quite possible that the delay is 
caused by the fact that the announce
ment will be accompanied with the 
further information that the entire 
line will be completed at once. This 
may be looked for along about the 
10th of the month. • • J •

Get your abstracts from the Kla
math County Abstract Co., opposite 
Court House. 4-8tf

Postmaster Emmitt has had all be 
wants of the honor of being a dis
penser of Federal pie, and in the fu
ture if there is any to be handed out 
he is going to hire a deputy and turn 
the job over to him. When the an
nouncement was made that he had 
at nis disposal tne appointment of 
two clerks, there was a rush for his 
private office, and he at first thought 
he was to be the victim of some 
lynching bee. When he learned, how
ever, the purpose oi the visit of the 
many seekers after the position-! he 
was to fill, he politely :n‘ormed * hem 
that he had made : he appointment., 
and that »»«.« was . ■> tv to disappoint 
so many "young, handsome, affable, 
»nergetic, winning and patriotic 
young ladies, ' and with au equal 
string of adj» ciivcs he disposed oi 
the young men. His popularity as ;■ 
diplomat has ris.-u greatly especially 
in the minds of is.y who were desir
ous of serving uud« i him, for he con
vinced each and every < ne of them 
that if he bad not already made the 
appointments he would certainly 
have chosen her for the place.

The following Save been appointed 
by Mr. Emmitt to fill ill.« position- in 
qu«istion:

Chief clerk, Mr*. K. D North; a».- 
sistants. Miss Oli"-5 Faught a«ld Jesse 
Siemens. Miss Faught lias been em
ployed as a teacher in one of the 
schools near Merrill, and is a young 
lady of exceptional ability She will 
undoubtedly mik-j a valued addition 
to the clerical fore". Mrs. Notch has 
be»«n employed !•: the oilice for some 
time, and Mr. Siemens is a young 
man well qualified for the duties he 
will be called Jpon ’.«j |s>rform. After 
the new members of the force become 
acquainted with the work there is no 
reason why- especially good servke 
i hould not be gi »eu the patrons of 
the office.

It took the Jury just 
Inutes to find that Geo 

hud no cause for uctioii « 
Arant hoys. When th,» coot 
Friday aftera«x>n every 
otcupied. and th«« audte'< 
to witness soul«« oratorical 
ntca. for it was rvcogui. «1 
d« tens«' had about rvst«*d Its case uml 
that It would be up to the attorneys 

I tu lay the matter befot <<
When Drake |h going t. .«<!.lr« > a 

| Jury ur when the public thinks he 
ts theu there is always sure to be 
a full courtroom This afternoon, 
however, he handed them a disap
pointment. for he had agreed »Ith 
Irwin 4 Irwin that In view of the 
tact that the jury on the case was a 

1 real, live one, It would be unneces
sary to indulge in any argumeuts, so 

! the cas«’ was passed on to the geutle- 
: men without comment. Judge No

lan«! read hie charge and then placed 
’ the jury in charge of a bailiff Twt’S- 
1 ty-flve minutes thereafter there was 
1 a knock at the door and the an
nouncement was made that they had 
agreed, the verdict being for th«' de
fendants. It is to be hoped that this 
will put an cud to this litigation

What will probably prove to be the 
last chapter in the famous calf case 
was begun Thursday afternoon when 
the case of Kelley vs. J. J. Chauncey 
and Early Arant was called. Kelley 
was represented by Attorney Irwin 
and the Arants by Judge Drake Lit
tle difficulty was experienced In se
curing the jury, which is compose«! 
of the following J. G. Pierce, E B 
Ramsby, E. W Gowan. H. S Par
rish. H. L. Boggs. M. E Hutchison. 
J. H. Danner, Frank Anderson. H. B 
Nichols, H. S Oden. V Kershner and 
R H. Ross

The first »witness to tx called »as 
Richard Breitenstein, in wh«>se place 
the disturbance first started. H«- 
stated that on the night of April 2Sth 
Kelley was in his place of busin«»«« 
when the three Arant boys entered. 
H««rb«‘rt stated that he <ould lick any 
man In th«« house, directing this same 
remark particularly to Kelley, 
was 
off 
ness iuformed them that they 
create no disturbance in there, 
ley was getting ready to tak»» a 
in the affair when h«> interfered. Tb»« 
four of them went outside, but 
witness did not follow them and 
not know what happened until 
was called out by Harry Stilts, 
then found Kelley lying face 
ward on the sidewalk, bleeding pro
fusely They carried birn inside and 
later brought him to a dortor’s office.

Breitenstein was followed by 
James G. Kenniston, E M. Childers, 
E. L. Robinson, Dr. Hamilton. John 
Steivers. Lloyd Ia»w. William Ikiwncy 
and C. 8. Patten. Childers. Robin
son, Down«»y and 
having seen J. J 
in the face whil«- 
on the sidewalk.

Kelley was tn«- last witn»- - called 
for the day, anil h«' was still ou the 
stand when court adjourned. His 
testimony was practically the same as 
that given by Breitenstein and th«- 
other witn«»eses.

When court convened this morning 
George Kelley was pul on th»« stand 
and asked in regard to th«« cas»» in th»' 
justice court against J. J. Arant, aft
er which th«; prosecution rested its 
case. Attorney Irwin, by permission 
of the court, r»«ad a certified copy of 
the proceedings in the justice court 
of the case against J. J. Arant, where
in the defendant pleaded guilty of as
sault and was fined 135, which h<- 
paid.

Attorney Drake, for the defense, 
asked the court to instruct tb»« jury 
to return a verdict in favor of the de
fendants, on th«« ground that th«« 
prosecution had no ciu»e for action or 
any grievance, and that no evidence 

i ha»l been introduced to prove that 
the plaintiff had received any serioue 
injury or damage. Th»- 
overruled by the court 
then allowed th»! reading of th»« (•» tl- 

i tion for a continuance on aecouni cf 
the absence of certain witnesses of 

| the defense, which petition had been 
refused by the court.

Th».« first witness for the defense 
was Early Arant, one of the defend
ants. He testified that he and two 
brothers, A. T. Arant and others left 
the courtroom after ten o'clock at 
night, following the conclusion of 
th»« Arant case, and went toward »he 
American House; that they went Into 
the Breitenstein place, and that there 
wa.t quite a number of men in the 
place, including John Lambert. Paul 
Breitenstein, Kenniston, John Steiv
ers and others. The Arant boys were 
talking about the trial when they en
tered, and Herbert said he could 
whip any of the perjuring 
that testified in the ease. 
Kelley pulled off his coat and 
could whip th«r whole bunch, 
enstein then came from behind the 
bar und toid them that they could 
not fight there and ordered them out-
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Child« n 
Steivers 1» -tifi»'d to 
Arant kick Kelley 

the lattei was lying

fiu« 
wi
th«*

eld«’. They nil started out, Kelley 
ahead, h<> next ami Herbert follow
ing. Kelley stepped to the shiv of th»« 
dour, uud »heu ho sl«'p|it'»l out be siw 
struck It. tliv ju» and knocked down 
on the ild« »alk. One tooth was 
knocked out and another loosvuod, 
so tliut he pulled 
gers. The tooth 
deuce He wu i
blow, and someone picked him up.

Ik i bell Aiuul »UK tbi next wit 
nvss, aud his toaiiiuony was about the I 
same us tile preceding »Hm>s.<. He 
admitted making the ivtuark us 
stuied by his brother, but deulutl Buy
ing that he >oiil«l lick auyoue lu tliv 
house. Win u li. saw Early ku«>» k< «1 
down he went to ph U him up uud 
Kelley hit him In th«' ta«'< They be 
gun lo fight, and Kelley clinched him 
und threw him down. Kelley had his 
hands around his llir«»at trying to 
shut off his wind, uud he struck him 
three or four linns in 
finally gut louse and 
from under him. He
help Kelley up. who wulkvd back into 
the building.

A. T. Arant of Grants rasa, a 
br«»ther of J. F. Arant, was then 
calk'd. lie stated h«< was present 
when the trouble occurre«! and ho 
corroborate«! the evidence given by 
the preceding witnesses. P. B. 8«»uth- 
worth t«'stified to the condition of 
Kelley after the fight. He saw Breit
enstein und another tuun help Kelley 
get up und assisted him Into the 
building Kelley 
to us«> his legs 
Aran t testimony 
the same us that
ers He stat«*«* that when Kelley was 
chuklng Herbert Arant, be kicked 
him with the »Id«' of bls foot to break 
his hold on bls brother's throat. All 
of th«' witn» ■ . s w« re cross-examined 
by Attorn«’ Irwin of the prosecution 
Court ttuu adjourned tor noon.

Ihr fact* und 
i ru wird out 

»aw Bomeonv

»as dazed. but able 
in 'walking. J. J.

wus substantially 
given by bis broth

un,!, ori.s mam iuxihis

With the completion of th»- Oregon 
Eastern twitwcen this city and Natron 
there will be opened to th»- li.uiistj- 
of this country a section that Ih uii- 
«■quailed anywhere. Odell laikv ban 
for years had a rvpututiou as being 
the home of a species ot th»- trout 
family that reach«'* a size unkuown 
anywhen» else on the American con
tinent; the country surrounding it 
is filled with all kinds ot gam»'; the 
scenic beauty of It is nnsiir|mH«»'d, 
Close at hand are tTcsi'vnt laik« ami 

which are a 
The towerjug 
canyons, tIm- 
valleys com- 

the most pic- 
The

beauty of it in 
at hand are Ore»««« 

Davis Lake both of 
dose secund to Odell, 
mountains, precipitous 
bered hills, and broad 
bine to make it oue of 
turesque sections imaginable, 
new railroad will pass through th«« 
center of this country, nnd will bring 
to It every 
ists.

After th« 
Willamette 
will be 
that have been exploited to 
tent, but which, du»« to their 
sibllity. have made very little 
Amofii 
spring! 
and at 
As the 
propois 
resort

eirpti 
fork»

year thousands of tour

range I
valley is entered 

found many pk-asur«

crossed and the 
t here 
•sorts

orne ex- 
luucce*-

Wli<>n Th<< Herald mhiih weeks ng«> 
lull'd ai t'ill Ion Io tliv fin t (hut tin 
dvr tin' ¡irovlslona of the contrai't 
signed ly the land owners under the 
Klamath project It would be Imp«»1 
Bible lo sell or usslgn their »nt"' 
rights, th«i proposition was laughed 
in by many, It is Ing deem«! rt<li««i- 
lous that the | 
tlx« signing of 
Judge Noland, 
the manor in 
In a letter to
called attention to th«' tact thm tin 
contract could be construed along Hi» 
lilies Ridiculed by The Ikiuld, ami 
suggeHleij that he Ink»* up the matter 
»Illi tlie Interior l>v|iarttncnt ami 
have Hie contract chauged ho that all 
doubt might bv rvimiivd The fol
lowing «'orri'siHimlence is si'lf-explnn
nivry, :.<> thui no further uniaslness 
need be fell

I

th mineral 
v< miles above Hazel Dell 

out forty miles «'aHt of Eugene, 
springs are on the line of th«« 
d railway, no doubt a large 
will be built up there, ns the

hunting ami fishing in that vicinity 
are excellent. The railroad will also 
attract thousands of s|>ortsm«m to 
other ¡mints along the upper Willam
ette, wher«’ fishing and hunting are 
hard to equal.

It is natural -for every section of 
th»- country to proclaim Its undevel
oped portions as being uncqaalled, 
but in the case of Klamath, It Is 

.different. Th» northern part of this 
county has been recognized for years 

.as being the Switzerland of America. 
1 and when It Is once made accessible 
to the tourist it will be th«« Mecca 
for thousands of them annually.
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motion was 
The court

George 
said he 

Breit-

Martln Perry to Isa E. Richardson, 
Et4 of E*4 sec 22, tp 35 s, r 14 »«. 
110.

G. W. White et al to J. W. Joik-h 
et al, lot 5 blk 15, Fairview -idd 
No. 2 to Klamath Falls, 8150.

Robert Caldwell to F. P Hixon, 
E«6 ofSW%, NW% of 8W»4, 8W(4 
of NW%, sec 27, tp 27 s, r 11 e, 810.

Abner Weed et ux to C. T. Felt, 
SE’4 of 8W>4 sec 22, tp 39s, r 9 e, 
810

Ada H. Smith et vlr to Chas. E. 
Worden, part lot 4 blk 4, Klamath 
Falls. 8125.

D. V. Kuykendall et ux to Amanda 
Hamaker, part tract No. 90, Enter
prise tracts, 81«

R. E. Guthridge et ux to Chas. F. 
DeLap, parcel of land In NE’4 sec 
32, tp 38 s, r 9 e, 81.125,

Geo. A. Libbe to Abner Weed, 
SW% of SW% sec 12. NW% of 
NW'/« sec 13, tp 41 s, r 9 e, 810.

Guber Hr McKendree to Mary L. 
Kilgore, lots 19 and 20 blk 47, 
Grandview add. to Bonanza, 81«

Flora B. McKendree et al to Mary 
L. Kilgore, part blk 12, First add. 
to Bonanz.a, 810.

E. Bloomingcamp of Bly was in the 
city on business Friday.
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about the mallei 
Unit«*d Stall's Sonate, 
Washington. D. <’ .

June 16. 1909.
Noland. Klamath Fulls,

Nyal's Vegii- 
tubl o I’roscrlp- 
Uon is iadicat- 
«<1 In all ordl

ot

¡tibie 
very

I of tba 
I ni>»l the 

relluble 
, tnvrcu- 

opiates 
other liar
drugs t.‘S- 
»•xcludud. 

Tho many dls- 
cou« iting In- 
I I u »» n «■ e a lo 
which woman 
Is constantly 
snbj i't«-d ren
der tier liable 
disorders that 

uot only tend to dt'stroy her comfort 
'iiol happluvsa, but which gradually 
merge Into chronic uiul serious dis- 
<«UH«'H

N'yal’s Vvgetabl»« 
without a pvvr for 
treatmnet of female 
ful and disordered 

i hysteria, cramps, 
pains.” Infianiuiatlon and failing of 
the womb Thin l a remedy of 
stvrllag worth.

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Btroets 

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

Prescript ion Is 
the successful 

weakness, paln- 
mnnairutatloa. 

Iirurlllg »lows

\\ hen tliv ut hold*

word 
of th«’

lion George 
Oregon

My Dear Judge: Your letter of 
April ¡Nth. relative to the form of 
contract prepared for the water us
ers of th«' Klumath Project, reached 
this ofllee In due time, anil was 
handed to mo by Senator Chamber
lain. I took the mutter up luini«»- 
dlalely with th«- Reclamation Servic«« 
and with the Commissioner of the 
G< neral Lund Office and th«- Secre
tary of the Interior. The Reclama
tion Service stated that they hud pro- 
1 .ir»'«l (bat form In order to prevent 
dummy" sales, and when I told 

them that their work wus ho effective 
that li-gltlmat«' Halva were prevented, 
using all further arguments I could, 
they promis'd to Insert the 
"assign.” 1 have not a form
contract with me at this time, but 1 
asked to have that word appear in Its 
¡»toper place.

Th»' Secretary an»! Commissioner 
both refvrrcd it to th«'lr law officers, 
and 1 had several talks with them re- 
gardlng it. They diopped the entire 
matt» i when, about two weeks ago, 
»!«.« .«• ting Director of th»' lt«»claiiia« 
tlon Servl« •. .Mr. Davis, Informed 
ihiiii that h'' had ho changed the 
form as to mak»» It '»atlsfactory. I 
»■ncIoH< th«« 1»-tier from Mr Ihivls. 
whleb you see wm dul«'»l May 19th, 
and It wax » ntirely b«-catiso of the 
fact that your letter was mislaid that 
I have not an ¡»»»r»d before.

If I can b”'of further service at 
any time, cotn maud 'tne

aw the honor to remain, your« 
sincerely.

(
r

II«elnmatlon Seri 
W nohlngtou, D 
I

E »’ham boriai n 
Senate

I I i*

rg a »¡«ter right under 
r rigli: application tiled 
of the «♦••clntnatlo i 'tt.

»«, that t iiH r '• -enc«' «1« ii .il» 
th»- fact that regulations were to 
Ise u» d. but the details of the reg

ulation- which had been adopted 
April 20, 1909, Were overlook«'! at 
th»' time.

Herewith 1» transmitted copy of a 
circular of April 20. 1909, pro vid Ing 
for th»- method of transfer of a part 
of th« lands Covered by a subsisting 
water right application and the water 
rights uppurt» nant thereto.

Very respectfully,
A. P. DAVIS 
Acting Director.

In

ALBANI 1'I.Ati.S BAN

ON IJQUltll THAI I I« .

one is wliul Is going 
tile fair grounds. As 
(air «Munut be held 
can the funds be 

On (OP >>f

Wliut is going to b»> dull® ubout 
, the holding of u county fair this 
I full? That Is a question that must 
1 be urn«»« red within a short time, und 

<>n<« tliut tunny biiHlm-ss men of the 
Icily would Ilk«« to know sumethlng 
. ubout.
ing a county fair comes. It brings 
with it many otlo-ru of equal import- 

, ancs. The chief 
i to bv done with 
, they now urn a
there. Neither

, r«ls« «l to cotiiplel«» It.
«»»tn» >< tliv Inquiry ut what tueuna of 
transportation will be used. If the 
plun to take the Klamath to thu Up
per Luke is tarried out, what will 
(hen be u#» d tu g«*t th»» people back 
un«l forth from th® (air grounds? It 
Is a certainty that they will not go 
tlierv it they have tu drive.

Au uiiowq* to the lait««r problem Is 
found In »ugg« st Ion that a dike
b«> thrown up between this city uud 
the fair grounds along th<> «ulge of 
th«' Ink«», uml that II b«« made into a 
b<«autiful d 
plant»-«! uml 
uml this city 
of tliv moat 
coast. This
good deal of conHldcrutlou since the 
big dr«'«lg»'t made Its app««arancc. 
und II bus !’•'< n sUKgvnt»'d that some 
steps b>- ut once taken lo s«»e If 
sotnethio*' carinot b<- dune with this 
proposition before th® big machine 
is transferred lu the Upper latke. It 
Ims b» « n Bugg<tHt«.<l that the Cham
ber uf Commerce take the matter lu 
hand. If
will be the 
necessary 
city come

rive. Trees could be 
the road macadamised. 
<<»uld then boast of one 
beautiful drives on the 
question has received a

I

I

it can accomplish this It 
last straw of conviction 

to make the people of this 
to the realization ot the 

the Cliumbor ot Commerce 
of men orgunlsed to

and that It Is carrylug 
program with pri^lsion and

do 
out 
dls-

¡lift t h*ll 
la .« body 
thing» 
th«
patch.

At the rain® time that It is 
i.ldvrlng the question of the grand 
esplanade to the fair grounds It 
might nlso consider tho advisability 
of taking tho holding of the fair un
der its wing. The work done on 
Itatlrond Day convlno s the business 
men of whut would be dona on Fair 
Day. Thon, again, tho accounting 
made of the exp» nditur«* ot th«« funds 
hns Inspire»! a »unfidencc In th«- 
workings of this orgiinlzat'on that 
insures the hearty support of every 
business man of th«» town. They 
will contribute liberally, ««spacially 
when they know where th«» money is 
to be »pent and that an accounting 
la going to be made In connection 
with th«« fair should bo hold a wa 
ter (urnival, when It will bo possible 
to i,»»«.«. to som«» small extent, what 
can be done with this feature.

Two Important mailers are, tbora- 
fore, pnssed up Ry the Chamber of 
Commerce First, the construction 
of an esplanade from this city to the 
fair grounds; second, the holding of 
a county fair hure this fall and, in 
connection therewith, a water car
nival.

con-

ALBANY. Or«« , July I Tim citi
zens »»f Albany are up in arm« pguinst 
the many blind pigH which hav ■ been 
running wide »»¡»«n In the city .t iring 
the ¡mat year. At a rec««nt Council 
meeting tie Council and Mayor took 
th»« initiative and ordered the near 
beer joints to close As the Grand 
Jury convened yesterday, all tlios««, 
violating the local option law di<i not 
h»«sltatc to close up at once.

Now the citizens come nt» with a 
resolution as follows:

"Whereas, It Is generally conceded 
that th® Jocnl option law Is being fre
quently violated In Linn county, and 
especially In Albany; and.

"Whereas, Mayor Wallace, the City 
Council, Bherlff Smith and Deputy 
Munkers ar»» lining 
ors to » nforc»« said 
it

"Resolved, that 
selves to aid In all honorable ways 
said officers In their efforts to enforco 
said law. nnd we most respectfully 
solicit the co-operation of Judge Bur
nett, John McNary, District. Attorney, 
and Cltv Attorney W. R. Bilyeu, and 
every law-abiding citizen to make a 
special effort to bring about a baiter 
and more rigid enforcement thereof."

I

and 
their beet cndcav- 
Inw; therefore, bo

wo pledge our-

After twenty years ot experiment
ing.an Edinburgh flrm has brought 
out an essence of tea which Is said 
to preserve the qualities of the pre
pared leaf.

A FEW IIAIUJA1N8.

loan |75O cn the deal.
nlco cottage with bath, large 

11700. A good buy.
large residence, fit e lot, 13500.

Five lots, slgb.ly location, 11500. 
Can

A
lot,

A
Three cottages on three lots. Roos 

»nr.ugh for another cottage; (2250.
MASON Jk SLOUGH.

NOTICR.
Parties wishing sagebrush land 

clearer call on or write,
W. W. MA STUN,

Klamath Falla, Ore»11-ltf ,

Have E. W. Muller add an attach
ment to your phonograph so you may 
enjoy the new 4-mlnute Amberol rec
ords. 11-17


